
THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

Lard 8 cc&ts.

Oats 1!0 cents.
Kggs IS cent.
Butter 20 cents.

ttneon 1 1 cent?.

Chickens $1.50 a dozon.

-- Cabbage G cent? a head.

Onions GO cents a buelicL

Corn 18 20 per busbeL

Potatoes 45 50 per bu.hcl.
Wheat 70 85 cents per bushel.

Perk dressed $5.00 per hundred.

Live hogs 55C&G5 cents per hundred.

Thanksgiving, 27th.

Local items sceni to be scarce this
week.

Underwear cheaper than the cheap-

est at Ycifccr's.

The celebrated Whitcbrcast coal for

pale by Jones & Magcc.

A choice brand of live cent cigar? For

eale at cost by the box, at G. W. Dow'h.

Call at Jones k Mapce'a lumberyard

for your hard and soft coal.

A fresh stock of fancy candies at
G. W. Dow's. 14-- 3

All kinds of blanks for salo at the
Ciukf office.

Blank leases for pale at tho CniKF
office.

Mr. Reed hap located in tho office

just north of the Chief office.

We will be thankful on tho 27th if
Fomcbody gives us a turkey.

The word mortgage is derived from

the French, and means death grip.

Geo. Lavcrty has 6old hi? livery sta-

ble at Cowlcs to Mr. L. N. Kdson.

All blanks used by justices of the
peace arc for pale at the Chief office, at
Liucoln prices.

The prettiest niching, dress buttons,
ladies and mi&cs hose aro to be had at
It. 1). Ycihcr'.s.

Two hundred miles of railroad iron
was unloaded at Naponcc last week, sot
says the Banner

Uncle Ham is having a building erec-

ted just north of his (tore, to be ocupicd
bo O. C. Uatc as a law office.

Last Sunday night tho mercury
dropped down a few feet and overcoats
were in demand Monday morning.

Mr. Townc and wife departed last
Friday for their old home in Ashland.
Their many friends here regret their de-

parture.

Mr. Warner, father of J. C. and
Mark Wauier has lately arrived from
Michigan and is spending a few days
with his sons.

Geo. Ball has at last found the pro-

per- method of cleaning windows, viz:
Spit on the window pane and rub with a
pocket handkerchief.

We erred in stating last week that
Mr. Aullz had sold his bakery to Mr.
Norris. Tho contemplated purchase
proved to be only a flash in the pan.

Kd. Ilawlcy is studying economy.
IIe has puichased a cord of rotten wood
and commenced smoking a pipe. The
boys say that rotten wood is easy to chop.

C. Montgomery is furnishing the
people of Red Cloud with a pure article
of fresh milk, delivered at the residence.
Look out for the milk wagon and give
Lim a trial.

Prof. Ticc missed it again. The
grand meteoric display which was adver-
tised to come off on the night of Novem
ber 13th, was a failure, the meteors didn't
Ehow themselves.

No more acceptable present can be
made to relatives and friends living in the
cat than a copy of the CiliEF for 1SS0,
and it only costs a dollar to send it post-rai- d

for a whole year.
Jap. Botsford who works at the tin-

ner business at Mitchell & Morhart's
hardware store, had the misfortune to
cut off a portion of the little finger on his
right hand last Saturday.

For rcadymadc clothing it will pay
you to go to John G. Potter's, ns he
keeps a large assortment of goods of this
kind as well as everything else you need
for winter wear, and all sold at bottom
prices. tf

Nebraska now has six uniformed
militia companies. Each organization is
armed with the best improved Springfield
muskets, and the accutreincnts of each
soldier consists of a belt and bayonet
scabbard.

All who want hogs dressed are in-

formed that Mocher, the butcher, will
call and get your hog, take it to the
slaughter house, dress it in good shape
and deliver to you for the low price of
one dollar. .

Last week the town was flooded with
hand bills printed in Bloomington. It
might not be out of place to suggest that
there are two printing offices here, a first-cla- ss

one just opposite Mitchell &, Mor-

hart's store.

John G. Potter is interested in jour
SOLES. lie has in stock a large lot of
boots and shoes which he wants to close

out at a little advance above cost. Call
and buy something thai will keep your
feet warm and dry. tf

Remember that from this time on
the price of the Chief is $1.00 per year,
always in advance. If your fubscription
should expire and your paper be discon-

tinued, don't be offended, as this is now

the rule and will be strictly adhered to.

The B. & M. railroad company have
placed on sale at all the offices on the line

of the road, round trip tickets at one and
two-fifth- s faro to and from any given

point The time, however, for which

the tickets are good, is limited to two

days.

Mosher'a meat market is always

stocked with every delicacy in their line

that the market afford-?- . Fresh meats of
all kind, sausages, chickens, ducks,- - tur
keys for thankgiving, aud everything you

.fi

.. r .1 11 I

want in the incatine. uive mem a caii
and get a turkey ftp thanksgiving. 2t '
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Rea Cloud CHIEF for 1880.

OUR NEW DEPARTURE!

ffil.OO per Year !

ST2ICTL7 U Ar7A!3CT. POSTAGS PAD.

You ask why wc reduce tho price of
the paper. Simply bccauM the
time had come to reduce. Tho price of
newspaper and periodicals of all kinds
are being reduced all over the land, and
tho Chief cannot afford to be behind in

a matter of so much importance to its
patron, on the contrary it ptoposcs to
take the lead in this matter as it docs in
all other in this part of the country.

HOW CAN WE AFFORD SUCH A

LOW PRICE?
We will tell you how we can afford it.

At the low price to which the paper has
been reduce!, wo hope to run our circu-

lation up to fifteen hunJrod in the next
three months, wc will then have double
the circulation that we have now. and

will realize as much money from the sub-.cripti-

lit a we do now at two dollars
a year for 750 copies. And again, at the
old rite of $2.00 a year and mostly credit
there are always some who do not pay

and those who do pay have to pay for

theii own paper and for somebody elseV

who don't pay, or what amounts to the
same thing, pay double prico, ($2 a year)
while others don't pay at all. I'y adopt-

ing this new plan all will have to pay for the
paper who receivo it as no names will be

placed on the books unless the money is
puid, and each nilf-cribc- r will be notified

a week before his subscription expires
and if he does not renew, his name will

be promptly cancelled. Wc will have no
delinquents to carrs, no bad debts to
loose, and by having a much larger circu-

lation will of course realize a much larger
per cent from our advertising space.
Thus, dear reader, we hope to furnish
you a good pnper for the extremely low

pi ice of one dollar a year.
The Chief will remain the same size

as-a- t present, and we shall add new ma-

terial and improvements from time to
time as we can afford it. The Chief
will give all the local news and will pub
lish the full proceedings of tho Hoard 'of
County Cotnmision2rc as soon after tho
meetings of the Hoard as they can be ob-

tained.
All who are now in arrears for the pa

per will be notified by postal card, and
charged at the rate of $2 00 a year until
paid up. All who bavo paid in advance
will be entitled to an extra copy of the
paper, sent to any address, for a sufficient
length of timo to reduce the subscription
overpaid to the regular rates, $1.00 a
year. All new subscriptions and all re-

newals of subscription coming in between
now and the last of December, will date
from January 1st, 18S0. No charge for
the paper from now until January 1st.

Address all letters to
M. L. Thomas,

Editor Chief,
Red Cloud, Neb.

The November number of tho Ne-

braska Farmer is on our table. It con
tains a superb cut of the Norman stallion
"Chore, " which won the gold medal at
the Paris Exposition, JS7b,

The Orleans boys have purchased a set
of instruments" and gone into active prac-tic- o

with the idea of coming out a first
class band next fall. We wish tho boys
success; but Lord, how we pity tho citi-

zens of Orleans this winter Pioneer.
Wc learn that Mr. Crouch, living

near C'owles, met with a severe accident
last Friday. He had loaded a hog in the
wagon to bring to town and was about
ready to Ptart when the horses became
frightened and ran away. Mr. Crouch
was thrown from the wagon, one wheel
passing over his head injuring him some-

what.

We witnessed a sight on our streets
last Saturday that was calculated to
arouse all tho pity, compassion and dis-

gust in man's nature the sight of a wo-

man in a beastly state of intoxication, ly-

ing in the street. She was one of a party
of five, three men and two women, evi-

dently Bohemians, who were traveling
westward. They wore all moro or loss
drunk.

Tho Arsus has had considerable to
pay about the "longest pole knocking the
persimmons," and intimates that al
.t 1 lTT .I. T 1 l T 1tnougn unoic jacs nennecker was
beaten in the raco for Sheriff by Mr.
Wanen, that this is no proof that he
(Uncle Jack) carries a short pole. We
confess that wc have not given the mat-

ter much attention, and so far as we
know the question has not been definitely
settled as to which of these gentlemen is
entitled to the distinguished honor of
possessing the longest pole.

There arc various ways of doing busi-

ness, and probably none know better tho
peculiarities of the mercantile world than
the publishers of a newspaper. The ao-tiv- e,

enterprising, and more successful
merchant, he who believes in tho nimble
sixpence, quick sales and small profit
theories, whose prices fall with tho whole-

sale market, and whose shelves aro con-

stantly replenished with new goods.and at
whose store is always to be found the
latest novelties and newest patterns and
designs, hi Jo whom the customer can al
ways go and find the best and the virtues
of the printer's ink. Not a successful
merchant in the land is an exception. By
the way a merchant places himself and
his goods before the public, you can very
safely judge of the amount of the busi
ness; if he is doing an immense trade, the
local paper is an unerring reflex of the
fact if his trade is insienificant and trifl-

ing, ever reader of bis home paper be-

comes unconscioutly aware of the fact by
the silence of the public press which
speaks louder than words.

Candies of all kinds, very nice, at
Koby's. II tf

Cigars, the best brands, five and ten
cents, at Koby's.

. .r mw m

oa can eayo Money by buying yoar
goodsJroui LIDDY.

Cot-- R. W. FtrruvAS has thia to sy io

regard to raising peaches in this jUt:
"We arc pleaded to see a practical ex-

emplification of our theory of treating
pcacb trees, besides on our grounds. yc

fay our theory. It is not ourk
It is an old theory long practiced
by mot pucccjtffu! peach culiurits. That
is heading back keeping low head trees.
To simpliy, cut back in ctrly September
or lato August, one half the limbs of cur-

rent year's growth. This hardens or
well riieos the wood growth, and excite
early fruit buds.

We had the pleasure of iccing rome
peach trees grown and treated in this
manner by F. 3!. Vancil, Hloomington,
Franklin county, in this state. The trees
were on high open prairie, bore fruit this
season, and were filled with well devel-

oped fruit buds for next year.
Another feature of peach culture in Ne-

braska is, that this season our best fruit
age has been in the interior portions of
the state ovur one hundred miles west
from the Missouri river, on our high prai
ries. Wc refer particularly to Clay and
Franklin counties, where we have visited
in person.

We ate pleased too, to know that act-H- al

experience is verifying a prediction
we made years ago, that fruit can be suc-

cessfully grown in all parts of the state.
Plant trees and give them as much at-

tention as you ought to a crop of corn, or
a pig, er a calf, and you will in due time
have fruit.

Famlc2--Tw- o Ways cf Being It.

In passing through tho country, it is

not difficult to see who is prospering and
who is not.

As you approach one place the dilapi
dated building will show from a distance,
that there h circlessness io'the manage-
ment. Tho reaper can be seen in the
open fiold, when it should have been put
away months ago 1 ? Plows, harrows and
tools can be seen lying around out door,
where they may lay until next spring.
Inferior stock can bo seen fifing pretty
much where they please, and the crops in
keeping with the rest of thing. Js it
any wonder that such a system of work-

ing land don't pay? Thia is what such
men will tcll.us, and that they intend
getting at something else. We forgot to
mention that tho above will not have an
orchard worth the name, perhaps a few
scrubby apple trees scattered about, no
small fruits, don't tako a newspaper,
(can't afford it) and has a poor opinion of
education.

Just tho reverse of the above is whwt
wo witnessed on spending a day with a
friend lately, who not many years ago
commenced in the woods as it were.

Here we saw good stock, all the farm-

ing implements in the dry and in good
order. His crop of corn, a good one
several hundred bushels of wheat was
his crop the past season. His plows,
harrows, etc., in proper order and good
for the winter. Choico fruit trees around
the house, and quite an apple orchard.

This man has valuable books and is a
ubscriber to the Chief with which he

is well pleased. Now comes the question
wherein lies this great difference? Sim-
ply because the latter was a hard worker,
early and late, spent no money uselessly,
can pass a dozen bar-room- s without stop-
ping, wbile the other is slow in the morn-

ing, can spend his rainy days in playing
cards in some low bar-roo- has debts
which he never will pay, and goes about
with a dejected air, is always behind
hand with his work at all times, and loses
half of what he dues raise by carelessness.
I forgot to mentioa that although the
prosperous one owns a section of land, it
is paid for, and he can often help a
neighbor when in need. Such is the dif-

ference, and if some who read this will
consider well they may benefit by the
comparison.

In the above comparison the ono may
have had a start, but we do know that
the successful one we alludo to, com
wenced without capital but has come to
what he is by fair pereeverenco and
economy.

He is none of those who gain by miser-

ly living, by no means. They live as
sensible people should, and when we
dined with him a short time ago, wc sat
down to a feast fit for a prince.

Tom Howard.

For fair and square dealing you will
find it to your advantage to trade with

tf. LIDDY.
All who dcsire hedge plants will do

well to consult tho undersiened at Hast-
ings. Hedge plants this fall at $2.25 per
1000. Next sprine $2 50 per 1000.

13-4- t J. Cherry, Hastings, Neb.
STATEMENT UNDER OATH.

To Wnosi it May Concern: In the
year 1875 I treated with Kendall's Spa-
vin Cure a bone spavin of several months
growth, nearly half as large as a hen's
egg, and completely stopped the lame
ness and removed tho enlargement. I
have worked the horse ever Einoe very
hard since and he never has been lame,
nor could I ever see and difference in the
size of the hock joints since I treated
him with Kendall's Spavin Cure.

R. A. Gaines,
Enosburgh Falls, Vt, Feb. 25 2S19.
Sworn and subscribed to before me.

this 25th day of February, A. D. 1S79,
John G. Jenne,

C. F. Goodman, Agent, Omaha, Ne-
braska. 3 tf.
It is Useless.

Trying to buy goods cheaper than LID-
DY will sell you is only timo spent to no
purpose. -- You can't do it. tf
PEOvms up.

We have been supplied by the Bloom --

ington land office with the necessnry
blanks for making applications for final
proof, and will fill out and forward for
those wbo wish us to do so, free of
charge Call at the Chief office.

CA3VASS2SS WASTS3.
Experienced canvessers wanted for

Webster and Franklin counties. Rare
chance to make money. Small capital
onlv required. G. A. Bbown,

12 Bed Cloud.
EST2AY STOTICE.

Taken up by the subscriber on his en-

closed land in the southwest , section 21,
town 2, range 11, Rod Cloud precinct.

day of Noveml er, A. D. 1S79, one year-- !
ling newer, wuue in ouiur uu upa ui
ears red. YanB13JSON.

November 6th, 1870. H-1- 8

- "-- ' - a"MBMgaga '. --,.

Marblchcad lime constantly on hand
and for talc at Jonej k Mince's lumber
yard.

MONEY TO LOAN at 10 per cent.
noCouttniJon Apply to I) S. C'oomiw.
at the Court Hou-v- , Red Cloud, Neb. 14

Don't you forget that Morris k Wrst-vce- r

have the Urgot stock of lamps,
lamp fiue and fixtures in the Republinn
valley. Red Cloud Drug Store, two door
west of Boys' Home. H-- 2

Programme for the Sunday School
Convention to beluld at Red CIoud,Ncb.,
November 29tb and 30:h, la7l.

SATURDAY, 2 P. M.

1. Devotional exercises, Rev. Dixon.
2. Opening address. Why I came, N.

D. ililliu and Dr. J. E. Smith,
3. Chief difficulties in teaching, Mrs.

Geo. Bent.
4. How to introduce a le.-so- n, C. W.

Springer.
5. Teacher' work and influence, Mi

S. Brown aud Mrs. Beal.

EVEN I NO.

1. Devotional exercises; Rev. Geo. O.
Bent.

2. Relish for and method of Bible
reading, l!cv. Ja-i- . Pry.--c, Mr. A. B.
Pierce. I. Friabie and other?.

3. Question box.

SUNDAY, 10 A. M.

1. Derotional exercises. Rev. G. 0.
lewer.

2. Elements of a good superintendent,
opened by S. Perkins.

3. Art of illustration how and where
to procure them, J. Q. Potter and N. D

Hillis.
4. Common mistake in teaching, Mrs.

Sctcll and Miss Laura Dixon.
5. Teachers' personal and spiritual

work, A. L. Mitchell and Mrs Howard
0. Sample blackboarding, Ja.s. Prj'sc

and N. D. Hillis.

dinner (Lunch in court room.)
1. 2 p.m. Devotional exercises, Rev.

Chas. Hcilly.
2. Children's meeting, conducted by

N. D. Hillis. Addresses by Mrs. M. P.
Bent, A. L. Funk and others.

3. Grumblers' hour. 1. At ministers.
1. At superintendents. 3d. At teachers.

4. How to prepare my lesson, D. B.
Spanoglc and Miss Millie Smith.

5. Through the eyo to the heart, Rov.
Mr. Barr.

C. Question box.
YOUNO PEOPLE'S MEETINO.

EVEN1NO 7 P. M.

1. Opening exercises, J. Q. Potter.
o Essays, Misses Mary Kcilly, Mat--

tie Frisbie and others.
3. Bible reading, conducted by A. L.

Funk.
4. Five minute speeches, Messrs A.

B. Pierce, Chas. Kaley. A. A. Pope, D.
B. Spanoglc, Rev. Mr. Barr, Dr. Smith,
Mr. Otis. N. D. Hillis and others.

Mr. N. D. Hillis, ry of Ameri
can S. S. Union, and other workers of

Franklin county will bo present. All
Sunday schools in Wccster couuty are re-

quested to attend tho convention, bring
ing pencil, noto book and Gospel hymn3,
No. 1.

Pau;e, Ponder and Peruse 1 1

The invention of that superior and com-
plete sewing machine (the"Family"Scw-in- g

machine), marks one of tho most im-

portant eras in the hitory of machinery,
and when we consider its great usefulness
and extremely low price ($25), it is very
difficult to conceive or any invention for
domestic use of more or even equal im-po- t

tancc to families. It has great capaei
ty for work; beautiful, smooth and quiet
movement, rapid execution, certainty and
delightful case of operation, that at once
commend it above all others. The work
inir s are all stel, strung and durable,
and will last a lifo time; the bobbins hold
100 yards of thread; the stitch is the firm
est of all stiches made, neat and regular,
mkI can be regulated in a moment to sew
stitches from an inch in length on coir-- e

tnitcrial down to the finest, so infinitesi-
mal as to be hardly with the
naked ei'e. and with a rapidity rendering
it impossible to count them as fist as
made; it has more attachments than any
other, and it docs to perfection all kinds
ofheavy, coar.-- c. plain, fine, or fancy
needle work with ease, and far less labor
than required on other machines. It
needs no commendation, the rapid sales,
increasing demand, and voluntary encom-
iums from the press, and the thousands
of tamilies who use them, amply testify
to their undoubted worth as a standard
and reliable houe necessity, extending its
popularity each day. Machines sent
anywhero to be examined before any mon-- h

p iid. Agents Wanted by the Com-
pany. Address them for information.
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO.,
7 14-l- y 755 Broaway, New York.

Chattel mortgage blanks for sale at
this office.

The People's Brick Yard.
Mr. W. H. Ludiow is now prepared to

furnish brick to all parties who want them
at a reasonable price, from his brickyard
just north of town. His brick are made
from the native clay as it is dug from the
bank, no sand or clay is added, and they
are of better quality than any heretofore
made in this country, and are fully equal
to cny made in the state. 3tu3

Pitted Cherries, a very nice article,
for sale at Roby's.
Still Ahead I

LIDDY is selling Shoes at prices that
will astonish you. Call and see them, tf
THEY 2EA? ALL 0TS229 1

A large assortment of the celebrated
Selz' Chicago Handmade Boots k Shoes,
every pair warranted, just received and
for sale ooly by LIDDY.

California Fruit at Roby's.
Old style Durham and Chubby smok-

ing tobacco for sale by W. B. Roby.
Pitted Plums the best is the market

at Roby's.
E0UT F0EG2? !

That the Largest, Cheapest and Best
stock of Groceries you will always find at

tf LIDDY 'S

Brick! Brick!! Brick!!!
Burton's have just burned a kilo of

about 100,000 brick at their yard on the
creek just northeast of town. These
brick are of the best quality and will be
sold at the lowest market price. Call at
their yard when vou are in need of brick
and be convinced that it will be to your
interest to deal with them. 9-- 21

CMPENTER SAWS
Or lay Mbcr kind, 799 esa tl nrnywt ow
Jfo JTmMm ao Out it UT cat Mmtter tfcaa
Mftr. T& trtlb will alt remain of niiX tin aad
tope. rwdHVW teaay

part ofthcCcitedetU. IllnUUl CircmUrf ft.G4MMtmtm trmmttM tMiMMlim4
4tm-- Adn M. M9TM 4c MM9., Sm 9
5?V bT aatIrd9 ef Uttr frta two n lag

v - nr - n'

Fbuil Proof Yoticrs.
Lnl OC t i'lootntBctn VW O- -t. 3r.J. TV.

Xolif if brrtr rivra IbM th f!ttcrnroii I'ttlr h 6lri ootK f Su ctrcta t 1

tnkr 3nI rrcof la anrt if ki riss. o4 1

rcire Stud airr tl.Tf t t!i tsma t :

tbinr 1ti from tbt !t ( Uii cIk. Tit .
!ta Mr. of ltr fn'j, . Ur tfc

K1'het nOAttrt rr ? taws I rsr 11. fnt
wtan lb .ullowtn bit ruir. li rro
A. Korbo of Uiu 1 1 ill. isJ 1'rtebafU U-- i..
of ffoitrto.
tonlec 5 W. JjWITZEfl. Kvt'wtrr

Ld OSm-- at t. Neb. Oct. 2th. 79.
Nolle i bVy nen that tke frcsiistl t'lll-- r bx &lr) Btttee of bl mt-oli- itnikol proof is a ft ft of bii rliim. ai

.renrr final entry thereof at the citnttioa of
thirty J7i frwn tb Jte of th nu-- . tu

John 1 rtM-- n of Welle. NS for the Qihwt
quarter . 2 ln t north ofrir.t li wi. a!name the) fottowiof a ht wHsrtr.. iu
Srencer Atexaa-It-r of Well.. . a S.
Write of W'ellf.Ncb al Klr- -r fityr.eJ:...Veb.

CaorrT S. W. SWI !ZKi:. Itur.
Laa.l OfSce at DI.Krnlnitun Neb. Osi. rTth, 79.

Notice U hereby eirra that the flroin-carsc- l

r:Utr b Sicl B9t-- e ' ht tn(rttoB to
make final prou! in urort if ai ria-m- . a&'i
icare fiotl entry thrrcf at the expiration of
thirty ilayi frta thr dale f taw B.te" 11.

alter C, WJe. of lttl Oon.l. Webetor a-- y.

Nebmka. fr the atheat 'juartor of eo- - li
ton 1 north of rrue II nwt, anlauan the i

a hi' witnee. vt. te-s- e. Ilamwoluf
Webitcreountr Neb . Utir-- r MeV-al- f Wctxtcr
eountr. Neb anJ Urlaa-i- Vukirof Wofctter
couMjr. Nclritka.
oet)nor.'7' 5. W..SWITZKR.rWuler.

Land Ofl5ce at RItaiortoa Neb. eft. 21th 79.
Notice t hereby tirri tht the following

nitr.e.1 ettjer ho flle-- l notii'e of htr torotc t
rn:Ve final rroof in r if hrr rtaim. aoJ
josure final rn'ry tberef at the eiptraUon
of thirty il I mm tbrUtenf tHi nutler.yii

Anelint Ilalry.ei.!rw of II H!-- j

of rt'eluter Muntr. NebraVv fnr the oorthwe--t
quarter of trf. tjiro I rn.'e V '!, an 1 ra;p t
the followinr ai her vitn-- . . Jeset'ary. j

Lrri IIiry Autin IteiMy an I Jocpa Hu tea
all of r litter ejunty Nebrik-- .

ocLT0noT-- 7 h. W. tfVIT.EU. Kefiter.

Lanl Office at HtQinintnn Neb. Ot Sth.KTV.
Niitiee If hereby iiytj that the f-'-l winc

.iimm.1 ..ttl.r fi-- . ftt. I .ii nf lit. inl.itlinn t.i
make fiail proif in upp'irt f In- - tUiw. anl '
ecure final entry ther-- f at the ri iratcn of

thirty lay from the 'I t of thi DKiu'e. mi j

ethAuerof Wo lT cnunljr. Nebruka, fjr J

the northr jt quarter of --c 1 ma J nrh ratii" J

10 et, an! nitne the followms In trlinrii Henry JH uur of We!iter couuty Nrb.anl
ICtheanl McCun 11 f WoVter iwunlr. Neb
octlSnoVJJ S. W. 6WIT7.KK. Itecuter.

Land t)5"e nt UI'oaiinKton. NeV. Oet 20th. 1TV.
Notice i hereby riven that tho fultoninc

nauiel settler hire filnl notice of Intention to
make final proof in euptort of in claim and
ircurcfui.il entry thereof on tNe expiration of
thirty dat from tho date of (hit noti''. inI.eroy I. MayfirM of Wbtor county. Neb.
for the eoutheaJt iu irter of o 'H tovrn S north
rancc'J Ht. and nnme the follow. nz a lua
witn(a'4eF.vu: Morjtii IC. A'ki.Kon of er

county. Nebraska, and James U. Atkinon of
wobtrr county. iVcbraka.
o:tZ3lo-.,- 0 S. W. .SWITZHH. Itoriter.

Land Office at Illnominkton Neb. Oct. 7th. 1"C9.

Nntic i hereby Riven that the fitllowine
nnmed settler h.i hlel notice of hi intention to
make finnl proof in support of hit claim, and
secure final entry thereof nt the rxpirntion of
thirty da from the dnlr of lhi netiee. vin

.lamof II. Ferman of Hcd Cloud, Vebtcr Co .
Nc'.. for the fouth 14 nutheait ' . northeat 4

.outIieajt ' T. :outheiit x northcii.t ' , of icp. 'l
town 1 north ranjre li) wet. and name ih

hia witncixo. viz: i Watt of Ked
Cloud. Nebraska, aud Henry Wichmann of Hcd
Cloud. Nchrttuku.
ocunnovlM S. W. SwtTiEn. Itceitrr.

1T0IIC2 T0T2ACHSES.

Notion iii hereby riven, that I will examine
all peron. who may drire to offer themetvr
hu candidate lor teachers of the primary or
common (chords of Veliter county, at Ked
Cloud on the Crt SatunUy of each month at
nino; 'clock a. in. harp.

A. A. I'orx. Co..Supt

NOKCS 0? HOETSASS SALS.

7ituo of a chattel inorUici dated May
11th IsT'J. and recorled inthiMiffire of Itetri't'T
of Deed in .lewell county Kanu. aiciiint tl
W S. Michael and in f.ivr of Mitchell t .Mor-hur- t.

to mtisfy the mm of ore linndred 'i'hI
thirty-cic- ht dollar? and i"erenty!Jve cento ijl.ti
T.'ijaud fn dollarn tT.iiO) intcret. and tcu
per cont airvideil in 5ai I note s Attornr
fun, and all reasonable cot prrtnimni; to the
taking, kei-pini- ndvertiin and selling nf the
property, to-w- it: One black hnre eieht eir
tdd. rmill win tu spot in foreheai. "ce ll..ck
tnaro rix yrari old, with white etrip down fac
in I left bind foot white. Ono set of docble
harnr.. Ono old waeon.

Said fale to tako 1 lace at Hod Clrul. Wclxtcr
County Nebraska, on tbo UtU day of December,
A. I). lJ79.jit 10 o'clock a. m.

A. TI.ntTX.
Att'y for Mitchell A Morbart-Date- d

Red Mond. Nov. l.Uh 1S71). l'.wt

Agents Wanted !

The UTew S.yle
"FAMILY,"

.toe SEWING
MACH1E!!

TnE USUAL

$65 Uachine Reduced to S25

tso
03C3

ex.
If

3

HjKdf 9 ffcWvTVJ fc (TO

The Chsapcst and Best in tie T7:rli!
Too Long in Use to Dcnbt its Supericr Merits.

KO M0SS7 TO PAY TOT2L L'ACHINS

ISDELI732SD TO 707 AITD SZAHIKSD.
It maVcs th6?huttlc.doublc-thread.lock-titc- b

(the -- aine on both ides of the work I. which re-

ceived the hishfMt award at the Centennial nn.

Philadelphia. I'... in 1S7. And li" com-
plete with a Larger As.'ortrnDnt of Attachmcntj
f r fine work than any other machine, and Ue-duc-

to only Si5.
It ian eajyaiid plca.antrachino to operate,

requires the Ic-u-t care, produce ercry variety
of work, nnd will Ia.t until the next century
besios Strong. Simj Ir. Rapid and KQcicnt.

Ce it once, and you will ne no other. The
money cheerfully refunded if it will not Outwork
and Oulla't any machine at double the price.

Agent jell them f.utcr than any other in con-
sequence of their bcnK "the licit and the Lowwt
Price."

Each machine thoroughly warrantcl with
written 5urantce for five years. Kept inorder
Free of t'harse; money refunded at onco it not
satisfactory.

It is the most solid, reliable and atifactnry
machine ever invented for all kinds of family
work. -- It is an acknowledged unequivocal me-
chanical eaeceM. thorouchly tested, and ceI in
th- - nands of ho t c. An efaeient. silent, rapid,
reliable, and ever-read-y helper to the weary wife
or aeariistreis. it will do the work of a family for
a life-tim- e, or it will earn Intra $1 to per day
for any one who wishes to s-- w for a lirinjt. This
machine col lei than Half the Price of any new
machines of like qua'ity. Has extra Ions, larce
sized Shuttle, easily removed. Lxtra larze-iiie- d

Bobbins, holding 100 yard of threvl. doms away
wit the freiaent rewindins of bobbin. It u
built lor strenctb and canstant hard work. In-
terchangeable working parts, manufactured of
fine polished steel. Will run for years without
repairs: is simple to learn, eajy to mioe. un-

derstood in an hour, aad always re-vl-
y in a rai-

ment to do irery description of heavy or fine
work at lesc cost or trouble than any machine at
any price erer did. or can do. It will
anything a needle can pierce, from lace or cam-

bric to heavy doth or harness, with any kind of
thread, and will runoff twenty yards per minute:
it uses strong, straight needles, and never breaks
them. It cannot mUs or drop a stitch, ravel or
break the thread. Ifyou have any other machm
bay this, and hare a better one. The ease and
rapidity of its motion.iad quality of its wurk. are
its best recotctaendams- - It wiP hem.fell.tuek.
braid, cord. bind. galSfcr. quilt. ruQe. pleat. fId.
scallop, shirr, roll. banc, eaibroitler. inn up
breadth, etc with elegance, ease and swiftness.
ussarpacd fay any machine ever invented.

BEWARE O? IMPOSITION.
Ti Pr;.i for nnrNtw machine are le tbas

those asced by dealers in seeoad hand, rebuilt
ajd rniihed xa .chines, or thoe selling out old
;ocK to close up business, many tacit inferior

and old style raaeames being ottere-- i a; new ai
reduced 1 rice?: beware of imposition and only
bay sew mochinei. There arc ao kv first-clas-s

machine offered as low as thsTamisT. by many
dollars.
MaJunes sent far rxamiiiation Uforcpay

menl of BUI.
Extraordinary ioduceaecu offered to Clerxr- -

men.Teashers.StoreS-tp:rs.etetoa- ct . agents
Horse aad wagon furst-'ae- d free for tw.iiso- -
aiaU see dtferipure booxs. mailed tree win
samples of wcrx. liberal terms, cirealax. etc

Addrets.
u?iXILV SSWIK3 HACHHTS CO..

735 Ercarrar. 1? X.A
-Ij

J. G. FARLEY,
( or la r4Siei Jt i i

-D- KALKR IN

Drugs. Medicines.

Paints- - Oils

and Varnishes.
A full u:ith ef

HALL IWl'KR. Jkt

I'alraaace tolteiteJ aa--1 thaalfiitt teveir4. i

Prt-rhUo- n earefalir ewaitc&4r4a '

One door Miulh of Dank,

hkd CLorn NKIt.

Flour & Feed
STORE, !

CHAS. E. PUTNAM, Prop.
!

rtALip n

C.rn. .Mea', I'rta thoppc-- l Feeiai

GROCERIES. I

VwittheRcdtUod t.rcery. 1'ee.t .B.J r I

ri.lon store when ywu sa: sui Mic. fr w.n or I

beaat.
llithnt market i tire la cali paip tr rrain-- A

kind uf"urtrv produce l.Vn .u eiehanre
fnrgod. (toodi delivered to all parts Itnfrco of eh arte.

More south of Heed's Plw IVtory.
RED CLOUD, - KEttASKA

imm COODMAH Si CO.,

Dealers In

8? ft R S W ft R

of all kinds.

They tell CHEAP for CASH, an.l if they
have not what you it an I. learn your

order and they will fill it.

CALL ON TIIKM
One door north of barber's, and Mr.IIOLCOMH
will wait ou jou. aprltf

UKl) CLOU P. N13II.

YEISER'S
a r. 4 lB fm. at . im,'tllA,UMtr m mm mm'r

U now ovcrilowing iih

Notions,
Wfovclties,

Baskets,
Toys,

Etc.
Decorated Cliina

Cups and S.meers,
Vases, &c, Eich and Hare.

BLANK BOOKS, I'AI'KR, and

PAl'ERTEKIKa.

The BEST 5 and 10 cent CIUAIIS.

SMOKING A CHEWING TOBACCO.

ALSO

General Atrcnt for the fale of the Great
ami Popular llctuedy of the age

DOBYJSTS'
SURE CURE CATARRH.

Thic simple and innocent remedy his
given relief in a very short time to many
4ufTerinc from thi terrible di-eas- e. Re
lieves Neuralgia and Nervous headache
iu a few ruii.utca.

tsar To Dealers special ratej are given
ie the sale of thb valuable remedy.

R. D. YEISER,
RED CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.
First door south of Argn cSice.

IVToon & Callender
DEALERS IN

DRY -- GOODS,

Groceries,

Faints,

. Oils,

Varaiftheft,

DrngN, "Sot ion, JBte.

Also a fall line of

Boots I Shoes,
Bats. Cap, and

HARDWARE.

Vndtin takes la exchasce for
zoodi. Gxt" n a call.

Hogii L Callender.
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away, vb the ( dr f Jttaart tSej .li We ies!

F. H. CORE

PERKIKTS &

RED CLOUD GROCERY STORE !

STAPLE AND1FANCY CROCERIES,
Our goods firt-cla- v in ru m j K.i, i.d rcwt;iw.d i uk. on

trial. A.I tOUjciit at kjwl civh l'i a.I . -- .. l

Tho Lowest Living Rates.
Ami wc hope to merit the im reusing patronage

which is being bcbtowetl upon us. Huv
your ixroceries at a

G E N K RAL G R O G K Y S T O R !L

souther Mi.r-,,,Muu- Pen-kin- s - Milcheii.
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Jeweler,
V.ci CI:ud. Ihc.

t. U ii.1
Bros.

alt

GROCERIES, Lc:

Boot.-,-?

C IC K R Y.

goods lor cash,

(. ft

- KTcb.

rzAsr

POTTER

DOTTOM I'rkca for CAH.

J POTTER.

0 MERCHANDISE.
A V s.iUiit' '.r. bf.d a fall tl tf

$ Glassware, Quiirnswarr and

vand defy com i,ktition Wlicnj
rt in town nive us a call. ?
Q

1"

Red

0

HARDWARE STORE.

Wc keep on hand at all times, a large and com-

plete stock of Hard-war- e.

Wc abo keep a supply of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Give us a call, as we feel sure wc can suit you

in quality and price
Remember the placo, opposite the Chief Office,

Red Cloud Fieb.

--DEALKR 171

DRY GOODS.
Groceries, Oueensware, and

Fall & Winter CLOTHING
-A- LSO-

A large lot i BOOTS A SXIOiLS, hat--.

CAPS, Ac., &;.
lie a call, every thinr

ammU
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